
at certain intervals ¡nul also at any time when a suspicion of
contamination exists. The carbon dioxid to be used must be
free from insanitary mixtures. The salts, acids, etc., to be
used ¡is additions to tlie beverages must be pure, and, if
included in the German Pharmacopeia, must come up to that
standard. In beverages put, on the market as fruit and effer¬
vescing lemonades, in addition to water, carbon dioxid and
cane-sugar or beet-sugar, and, in the case of citrus finit
drinks, flavoring from the rind, only natural fruitr juice or pure
fruit syrup (prepared from natural fruit juice and sugar) may
be used. Beverages containing ¡my oilier ingredients than
those named must be labeled as artificial. If the carbon dioxid
is prepared by the mineral water establishment in apparatus
for deriving it from carbonated mineral waters, it must bo
suitably purified before use. The acids used must be free from
arsenic. Those parts of Ihe apparatus which serve for the
preparation and delivery of the beverages and which come, in
contact with Hie water containing carbon dioxid must be per¬
manently resistant to dilute acids, and, in particular, copper
or its alloys must not be used unless they are heavily tinned.
The rooms in which beverages are prepared must be light, well
aired and clean; the apparatus must be so placed that it can

be inspected from all sides. The rooms must not he used for
purposes which might unfavorably influence the manufacturo
of the drinks named in these regulations. The bottles in which
carl.aled beverages arc delivered must be thoroughly cleansed
before filling. The use of bottles witli damaged mouths or

damaged rubber rings is forbidden. The safety of employees
is provided for by a number of regulations requiring the use

of goggles, wristlets and other protective appliances, aim pro¬
hibiting the use of dangerous or unreliable apparatus. Appa¬
ratus of insutlicient resisting power must, nol be retained in
the establishment.

Diplomas in Germany
\mong the antiquated customs of the universities, which

have their origin in the middle ages, belongs the regulation
that diplomas of doctors shall be written in tlie Latin lan¬
guage. To Ihc University of Marburg, I believe, belongs the
credit of being the lirst to abrogate this custom, inasmuch as
it bus been determined that in that institution diplomas of
doctors hereafter shall be written in the German language.

VIENNA LETTER
(From Oar Regular Correspondent)

Vienna, Dec. 9, 1012.

Professor von Noorden's Impression of American Conditions
Professor von Noorden returned a few days ago from his

tour through America, and in newspaper interviews and in a

talk before u medical society has given tlie details of the
journey. He had been delegated by the Austrian government
as official representative to the International Congress on

Hygiene and Demography, held ¡it Washington, and he spoke
highly of the standard attained by American medicine in this
special branch. It struck him that the problems of disposal of
sewage, of drainage and the water-supply for all the rapidly
growing towns of America, ¡ire much more complicated and
also much more looked after than in the average town of
Europe, lie strongly emphasized that the results obtained in
the Navy by compulsory antityphoid inoculation (a reduction
from live or six hundred to two or three yearly eases) should
be followed up by similar experiments in typhoid districts in
Europe, Von Noorden found that diseases of the gastro¬
intestinal tract, including disturbances of metabolism and feed¬
ing, are much more frequent in the United States. The pure
food law struck him as a useful and sensible measure, result¬
ing in much good for the health and a saving in money of tlie
general public, although the patent medicine business tries to
evade it. lie would never have believed that it was possible to
set up such frauds on Buffering mankind as some of the
American "cures" and that these lakes would lind people
foolish enough to buy and use them. In scientific standards
some of the American hospitals and medical schools have no

rivals, and the professor acknowledges that metabolism, for
instance, is studied there better than anywhere else in the
world, perhaps even including Germany. He was astonished,
however, to lind that so few sanatoriums are in existence for
other diseases than tuberculosis, so that patients who wish to
avail themselves of the opportunities offered in certain bathing
places or spas have to stay in hotels. Especially in California,
which boasts of such a splendid climate that he would call it a

pearl of the world, (his lack is a serious drawback; otherwise
it would be tlie Mecca of people suffering from arteriosclerosis,
nephritis, respiratory troubles und disturbances of the

hematopoietic organs. -He believes that the standard '

medical education is much higher now than it was scv'1
years ago. and he admits that American surgeons rank am*)»
Die lirst, in the world. As regards the hospitals, von Nooi*1
says that as a rule they are not so good as I lie modern Eut»
pean hospitals, but some of them in the lnrge cities are reftlS
absolutely lirst, class, and could serve as a model for Eurofjwhile the older European hospitals are not so good as the om
American ones, the latter oifering more personal comfort
the patient.

Opening of New Medical Institutes
A few days ago the Mariehilfer Ambulatorium opened *

up-to-date hospital which is intended to accommodate for '

patients. The institute, which is frequented by more tbfl
40,000 outpatients yearly, is a most useful addition to °",
leaching institutes, and its otologic, rliinologic, urologie a"'

ophihalmologic classes are well known among the AmeriöS
physicians staying in Vienna. Furthermore the institute It
physics has been opened recently and thus one of the oh'0"
grievances of the students is done away with. The condition
in the old institute were really abominable. The new instituí
is intimately connected with the radium institute. On "'
same grounds with these two buildings a large modern ehe"1
ieal institute is being elected just now so that in a year's tu"1
it will open its doors to the students of medical chemistry.

Marriages
Harry Jackson W'.vuxkh. M.D., U. S. P. H. Service, to M1"

Edmonia Gertrude Francisco of Cincinnati, December 21.
Oscar La Borde, M.D., Columbia, S. C, to Miss FU'"

Brooks Dunovunt of Edgefield, S. C, December 5.
W'ii.i.iam F. M. Sowkbb, M.D., Washington, D. C, to M'"

Mabel Dick of Lake Forest, 111., January 1.
David Kirk Pollock, M.D., Atlantic, In., to Miss DorotW

Winkelman Of Jefferson, la., December 18.
Herbert L. Smith, M.D., to Miss Minnie Julia HuffstaWÍ

both of Watertown, N. Y., December 10.
Ortds F. Adams, M.D., Segundo, Colo., to Miss ,MarM

Easton of Valdez, Colo., December Hi.
Sidney A. Quinn, M.D., Altoona, Pa., to Miss Mary ('

Doyle of Hazleton, Pa., December 20.
W'ii.i.iam Norman FERGUSON, M.D., to Miss Mary E. VO$,

ell, both of Philadelphia, October 10.
Howard T. Kabsneb, M.D., to Miss Audrey Whicher St""

wood, both of Boston, December 12.
Francis Leo QuiqleY, M.D., to Miss Viola L. Savage, bo'11

of Wallace, Ida., December 10.
William E. Risinger, M.D., to Miss Blanche C. Linton, \>o%

of Dayton, 0., December 4.
Isaac MOORE, M.D., Alton, Ilk, to Miss Lila Luckey of S''

Louis, December Ü.

Deaths

James Monroe Torrence, M.D. Jefferson Medical College
Philadelphia, 187,'l; a charter member, and for several yewl
president, of the Indiana County (Pa.) Medical Societ»
served in Company K of the One Hundred and Fifth Penns«
vania Volunteer Infantry during the Civil War; for for«
years a practitioner of Indiana, Pa.; die at his home in to!
city, December 10, following an operation for appendicit«
aged 07.

John William Sorrick, M.D. Medical College of Ohio, CÜK
cinnati, 1875; a member of the Ohio State Medical Assoeil
tion; formerly a practitioner of Pleasant Valley and Kri",
roy, O.; a member of the One Hundred nnd Ninety-first Ob'
Volunteer Infantry during the Civil War; died at bis ho"1'
in lxenmore, 0.; December 15, aged 64.

Herbert Walter Morehouse, M.D. Rush Medical Collegf
1870; a member of the American Medical Association; obsj
surgeon and physician of the Wubiish Employees Railw'iO
Hospital Association for more than twenty years; died ¡8
his home in Danville, 111., December 1'.), from cancer of 08
esophagus, aged 08.
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